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INTRODUCTION 
Background 
The U .  S. Conm i ss ion on Instruct ional Techno logy (15) i n  1969 sug-
gested that i f  the nat ion wou l d  i ncrease its i nvestment i n  i nstruct ional 
technology, educat ion could be made more product ive, i nd i v i dual, and 
powerful . It would a l so make learn i ng more inmedi ate, g i ve i nstruction 
a more sc ient i f i c  base and make access to educat ion more equal. Follow i ng 
th i s  lead the Ill i n o i s  Board of H i gher Education, w ith the endorsement of 
the Board of Governors, accepted a proposal to establi sh a Lea r n i ng Resources 
Center at Eastern I l l i no i s  U n i vers ity .  The f i rst recommendat i o n  to develop 
th i s  new un it  was made i n  1969 and it actually began February 1, 1973 when 
the Ill i no i s  Board of H igher Educat ion approved $50,000 for the creat ion 
of the Info rmat ion Systems Department . 
The new depa rtment was organ ized by comb i n i ng the former Reserve 
L ib rary, the Mus i c  L i sten i ng Room and the Automat ion and Systems D i v i s i o n  
of Booth L ib rary. It was decided to organ ize the department i nto four 
funct ional un i ts: Self-Study Materia l s  Center, Med i a  L ib rary, Med i a  
Catalog i ng, and Data Process i ng. 
The o r i g i nal p roposal for the Learn i ng Resources Center inc l uded the 
fol l ow i ng object ives: 
1 .  To supplement i nstruct ional programs of th i s  campus by 
mak i ng approp r i ate i nstruct i onal  med i a  ava ilable to faculty. 
2 .  To select, acqu i re, process, organize and make ava ilable a 
var i ety of learn i ng med i a  software and hardware that would 
allow students to pursue d i scovery learn i ng at a pace su it­
able to h i s  i nd i v idua l  needs. 
3. To p rovide to the academ i c  community of  this campus access 
to info rmation stored on non-print med i a. 
4. Act as a vehicle to i nput new ins tructional techno logies 
and new learning med i a  to th i s  campus environment. 
5. To serve as a laboratory where faculty members can under­
take a variety of research projects to determine the 
effectiveness of  new media. 
6 .  To help graduate students in Library Sci ence and in Inst ruc­
tional Media to learn about new tools and technol ogies 
related to the Learning Resources Center. (6, p. 1-2)  
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The proposal also offered the follow i ng points in support of the Learning 
Resources Center. 
The main purpose . . .  is to supplement c l assroom 
teaching with approp r i ate learning resources and provide 
more support for the st udy of the students. The Learning 
Resource Center w il l  house a vari ety of print and non­
print med i a  . . .  wh i ch wou l d  be produced l ocally o r  
obtained from commerc ia l  sources . . . . St rong emphas i s  
will be g i ven to the pu rchase o f  aud io  tapes (reels & 
cassettes) , films , f ilmstrips, slides, sound recordings 
(mus i c  and oral), art prints and microforms . . . .  L i ke 
other techno l og i cal advances in the communications field, 
the great change i n  book info rmation storage and retr ieval 
has come about through m i niatu r i zation  [microcopy]. 
the Learning Resources Center will obtain a large number 
of these materia l s  . . . . The Lear n i ng Resources Center 
would take fu l l  advantage of informat ion  sto rage and 
ret r i eval and transfer techniques of the computer. The 
lib ra ry p l ans to prepare and car ry out the necessary steps 
for developing a computer based informat ion  ret rieval  
system . . . . The object i ves of  this developmen t  are 
to utilize the computer techno logy to bring under b i blio­
g raph i c  cont rol a l l  mate r i als availab le  in the Lea r n i ng 
Resources Center and elsewhere. Steps wi l l  be made to 
tie Eastern Ill i no i s  Unive rs i ty to other learning resou rces 
data banks such as P LATO at the Un ivers i ty of 111 inois, 
ERIC Data Base o r  the bibliog raph i c  system at the U n i ve r­
s i ty of  Chicago etc. so that our students and facu l ty 
would have access to highly effect i ve inst ructional 
materia l s  deve loped at other i n s t i tutions. (6,  p. 2-3 ) 
In o rder to impl ement the un i t  defined as the Se l f-Study Mate r i als 
Center, th i rty-two carre l s  were pu rchased and i n stalled. These carrels, 
which represent the heart of  the self-study approach to lea rning, were 
designed to accept a w i de range of audio- v i sual equ ipment for using med i a ted 
mate r i als. I n  add i t i on, the Self-Study Mater i als Center also houses 
i nd i v i dual p i eces of hardware such as mi cro readers, tape recorders, 
and phonographs .  Mater i als to be used for study were pu rchased on the 
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recommendat i on of the staff of the SMC and the teaching faculty . Locally 
produced instruct i onal materials have been added to the collection as  
they have become avai lable. (Appendix H) 
S i n ce the SMC un i t  of the Learning Resources Center i s  the one most 
freq uently encounte red by the l i brary pat ron , i t  w i ll be the only concern 
of th i s  i nvest iga t i on. 
Purpose of the study 
Th i s  study was designed to investigate the extent to which the Self-
Study Materials Center, Booth Lib rary, meets the mediated and mechani cal 
i n formation needs of the academic community at  Eastern Illi nois U n i vers i ty. 
Me thodology 
In order to obta i n  data to sat i sfy the above stated purpose, two 
ques tionna ires were des i gned to el i c i t  responses from the faculty and 
students at Eastern 111 i no i s  Universi ty .  
L i m i tations of study 
The p roposal es tablishing the Learn i ng Resources Center i ncluded 
the follow ing statement regard i ng evaluation. 
Faculty members and students w i ll be asked through 
questionnaires per i od i cally how the serv i ce is help i ng 
the i r  work and study. In add i t i on to these i nter i m  
evaluat i ons a thorough evaluat i on o f  the whole prog ram 
i s  planned after the f i rst two years i n  order to jus t i fy 
the con t i nua t i on of the program. The purpose of th i s  
evaluat i on w ill be to determi ne whether the p rogram 
has met the standards establ i shed by profes s i onal asso­
ciations and whether i t  has met its stated object ives. 
Stat i s tics relat i ng to the serv ices p rov ided i n  the 
new fac i l i ty will be collected. Correlat ion of these 
stat i s t i cs w i th s i m ilar stat i s t i cs from other academ i c  
i ns t i t ut ions should i nd i cate the relat i ve success or 
fai lure of th i s  program. (6, p. 4) 
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Th i s  study d id not attempt to implement those i n tended eval uat ions . 
However, hav i ng conferred w i th both the Un ivers i ty L i brar i an and the 
Learn i ng Resources Center's director , i t  was ant i c ipated that the i nfor-
mat ion gathered might determ i ne the effecti veness of  the SMC i n  mee t i ng 
the needs of the faculty and students, ident i fy any weaknesses or short-
comings and provide suggest ions to fac i l i tate greater usage of the 
fac i l i ty' s mate r i als (hardware and software) . 
Only those faculty members who were full-t i me teachers were sought 
as par t i cipants . Th i s  cr i ter i on was establ i shed because many faculty 
have adm i n i strative respons i b il i t i es wh i ch l i m i t  the i r  teach i ng suf f i -
c i ently to preclude good student i nput or  output. 
Although Eastern Ill i no i s  U n i versity i s  one of five school s whose 
funds are allocated by the Board of Governors ,  no compar i son w ill be 
attempted between Eastern and those other i ns t i tut ions under that jur i s-
d i ct ion, especi ally i n  l i ght of  the generally acknowl edged i nequ i t ies 
and poss ible lack of fund i ng support wh i ch may have caused an unequal 
growth potent i al .  
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The college l ib ra ry ,  un iversally, was cons idered a collec t i on of book 
forms plus period i cals, a p i cture f i le and pe rhaps a closet where a f i lm 
projector was sto red. Many i n s t i tut ions had a separate Aud io-V i sual 
depa rtment, often at oppos i t i on to the L i b ra ry i n  serv i ce and phi losophy.  
P r i o r  to the i n i t iat ion of the p roposal for a Learn i ng Resources Center, 
Booth L i brary was p r ima r i ly a book co llect i on number i ng 276,764 volumes 
and 3,279 pe r i od i cal t i tles. Aud i o-Vi sual mate r i al was p r i marily 4,715 
phono d i scs, 2,724 mus i c  scores and th ree phonog raph s .  
A search of the l i terature, both from the Aud io-V i sua l and L ibrary 
perspect i ves, p roduced much verb i age as to the i n i t iat ion, i n tent, rele­
vance and endurance of a merger of the areas to p roduce one u n i f ied ser­
v i ce; t i t l ed 11Med i a11 by L i b ra r i ans and "Instructi onal Technology" by 
Aud io-V i sua l Speci al i sts. In the 1960s the i dea was being nurtured . 
Even i n  the 1970s, when a degree of accompl i shment i s  acknowledged , the 
amalgama t ion i s  st ill the step-ch ild of each area and rarely so f i rmly 
estab l i shed as to be a u n i t  on i ts own me r i t. The phys i ca l  fac i l i ty 
wh i ch houses p r i n t  and non-p r i n t  has been accompl i shed , but the personnel 
who staff th i s  un i t  s t i ll aff i rm alleg i ance to one group o r  the othe r .  
Both the Ame r i can L i brary Associat ion and the Assoc iat ion for Educa­
t ional Commu n i cat ion and Technology have d i v i s ions wh i ch ascr ibe to 
un i f i ca t i o n ,  but that i s  st ill i n  the unforeseeab l e  future. 
Lou i s  Shore was among the early advocates of comb i n ing L i b rary and 
Aud io-V i sual i nto "Instruct ional Materi als" for more mean i ngful use and 
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access . He states that despite the problems invol ving r i valry for funds, 
space and leadersh ip 
. . . we know that the audio-v i s ual movement s t i r red 
librarianship to reexami ne its reluctance toward formats 
other than the hard cover.  It was A-V that reawakened 
our desire to pa rticipate actively instead of passively 
i n  the learn i ng process. Audio-visua l i s t, too, rev i sed 
Library management concepts and introduced new ideas for 
hous i ng all types of media. ( 1 4 )  
The merger of the Library concept (pr i nted materia l s) and the Audio-
Visual concept (non-pr i n t  materials) necess i tated a change of term from 
Library. Vari ations on the name ranged from L i brary -� Library Center 
--') Materia l s  Center -� Instructional Materials Center --:; Resource 
Center --::; Learn i ng Center -� Learning Resource Center. The greater 
the change in the organization patterns and personnel roles (from Librar i an 
and Audio-Vi sua l Spec i al i st to Instructional Media Special i st and Med i a  
Specialist) the more l i kely they are to change to the new name . A second 
major concern of hous i ng and equipment was b rought out by Knapp . (10) How 
to relate print to film, disc, graphics as we l l  as their sto rage and 
retrieval produced many and var ied op i nion s .  Yet despite the many changes, 
most units remained the Library with modificat i ons. 
The literature addresses two top ics: a def i ni t i on of the essent i a l  
e l ements , scope , goals and objectives; and a qual itative and quant i tative 
assessment of the software and hardware. There was a definite l ack of 
corrobe rat i ng material s, which the invest i gator had sought, to find anal-
ysis of successes and fai l ures on the col lege level. Most of the material 
was w r i tten from the point of view of Elementary and Secondary Education 
or the Junior Colleges. These two sectors have been the most progress ive 
i n  the acceptance and impl ementation of change . 
The school l i b rary was the f i rst u n i t  to show real mod i f i ca t ion. 
Mildred Krohn states: 
Many school 1 i b ra r i es today are known as materia l s  
centers where a l l  types of mate r i als are p rov ided to 
en r i ch and suppo rt the cu r r i culum. However, "mater i als 
center" does not truly descr ibe the act i v i ty tak i ng 
place there, but rather suggests a place to store o r  
house materi als. . . .  a mo re un i que term was wanted 
that would indicate act i v i ty and the role of the l i b rary 
in the learn i ng p rocess . "Lea rn i ng Center" was selected 
as the best descr ipt ive term. (11, p .  218) 
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To further facilitate the creation  of a good learning environment, standa rds 
were needed. In 1969, through the un i f i ed efforts of the Depa rtment of 
Aud iovisual Instruct i on of the Nat ional Educat ion Assoc i a t i on and the 
Ame r i can L i b rary Asso c i a t i on, "Standards for School Med i a  Programs" (8) 
was publ ished. 
Kinder1s account of government i nvol vement was succi nct. 
The Nat i onal Defense Educat i on Act of 1958 gave a pro­
nounced boost to educa t i on i n  general and to educat ional 
techno logy i n  part i cular. The law spec i f i cally p rov ided 
for grants and contracts for " research i n  more effect ive 
ut i l izat ion of telev i s i on, rad io, mot ion p i ctures and 
aud iov isual a i ds for educa t i onal p urposes•• . . . . The 
Econom i c  Opportun i ty Act of 1964, the so-called War on 
Poverty Act . . .  provided for convent i onal and soph is­
ticated equ i pment and mater ials w i th i n  the i nst ruc t i onal 
prog rams. The Elementary and Secondary Educat ion 
Act of 1965 was the boldest approach of all . Dur i ng the 
f i rst year of operat ion alone, i ts various t i tles made 
the follow i ng appropr i a t i ons: 
T i t l e  I . . . $965 m i ll i o n  . .  equ i pment, books 
and va r i ous a i ds 
T i t l e  II . . . i ns t ructional med i a  . . .  $100 m i l l i on 
T i tle III . . . centers and serv i ces, $98 m i l l  i o n  
T i tle IV . . .  research and tra i n i ng, $103 m i ll i o n  
T i t l e  V . . . state departments of educa t i o n, $14 
m i l l  i on. (9, p. 21) 
As w i th any i nnovat ion, the cost and t i me to p rove i tself are countered 
by lack of ev idence that the new technology w i l l  pay off w i th either more 
learn i n9 o r  faster lea rn i ng than the conven t iona l methods. However, numerous 
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publ i cat i ons i ncl ud i ng a Carneg i e  Commu n i cation Report (3) hai led the 
new elect ron i c  technology as potent i ally the greatest techno logi cal i nno-
vat ion i n  educat ion s i nce the i nvent ion of the pr i nt i ng p ress. 
The most prom i s i ng organ izat ional developments for us i ng lear n i ng 
resources are tak i ng place outs i de of the large research un i vers i t i es. 
Innovat ions are more l ikely to be happen i ng i n  smalle r  i nst ruc t i onally 
o r i ented colleges and commu n i ty col leges. Un i vers i t ies, because of the i r  
l arge class enro l l ments, trad i tionally are more p rone to use the l ecture 
method of i nstruction. However , the more d i verse and the w i der the range 
of i nd i v idual d i fferences i n  large student groups, the greater the chance 
that the lecture method bores the g i fted and d iscourages the d i sadvantaged. 
Waltman r i ght l y  contends that: 
There is no reason why classes cannot be converted 
from trad i t i onally lecture-or i ented method to a more 
meani ngful method ut i l i z i ng the p roper communicat ion  
dev i ce at the proper t i me. (16, p. 31) 
Ind i v idual d i fferences of students could be matched w i th i nd i v idual  d i ffer-
ences in med i a. Accord i ng to Bock 
This has been b rought about by the need for account­
ab i 1 i ty for lea rn i ng, i ncreased mul t i -med i a  product i on 
capab i l i t i es, new technology for i nd iv i d ua l i zed learn­
i ng ,  increased availab il ity of cormierci ally produced 
lear n i ng packages, curr i culum changes to meet student 
needs, a b roaden i ng of i nstructor's teach i ng methods 
and a reversal of adm i n i s t ra tors and i nstructors 
th i nk i ng from the i mportance of "teachi ng" to the 
i mportance of "l ear n i ng." ( 1 , p. 91 ) 
The rea l izat i on has f i na l l y been reached by educators that convent ional 
methods are no l onger adequate to convey the t remendous amount of i nforma-
t i on wh i ch exists. Each medium of corrmun i ca t ion provides uni que d i mens ions 
for the t ransmiss i on of i nformat i on and each tends to compl iment the others. 
Many k i nds of recorded i nforma t ion, even non-pr i nt, can commun i cate regard-
less of format, some faster and bet ter than others. Wong relates: 
Heretofore, the p r i nted page supplemented by 
i nformat ion conmuni cated by the teacher has served 
as the bas i c  med ium for the learner . . . .  There 
is general agreement today that w r i tten pages and 
spoken d i s courses no longer are the only way i n  
wh i ch students can demonstrate that learning has 
occur red. I n  l i ke manner, perce i v i ng med ia  only 
as f i l ms, tapes, s l i des, transparenci es, chalkboards, 
etc., i s  cons idered obsolete, and the not i on that 
teachers can and w i ll deve lop sk i l l s  in  the use of 
med ia through the p rocess of osmos is  is archa i c. 
( 1 7 ,  p. 392) 
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Davis' ( 2 )  study of med ia equ ipment would concur w i th Wong's content i on 
that osmos is won't work. Dav is re l ated that teachers need more t ra i n i ng 
i n  the operat ion of equ i pment and better knowl edge of the methodology i n  
the use of machines. A common reason g i ven i n  h is study for not us i ng a 
med iated source was "unfam i l i a r i ty w i th equ ipment." But the underly i ng 
reason may well be lack of moti vat ion on the part of the teachers. Some 
m i n i mal amount of fam i l i a r i ty must be achieved before an i nd iv i dua l w i l l  
assume the i n it i at i ve for try i ng and feel conf i dent to u rge students to 
try. Th i s  is born out by Waltman 
It would appea r then that access i b il ity, 
ava ilab i l i ty and some good i n-serv i ce tra i n i ng 
shou l d  help d i spel some of the more obv ious 
obstacles to ut i l i zation. ( 1 6 ,  p. 1 0) 
This review might be summa r i zed as fo l lows: the learning resource 
p rogram is a system of servi ces geared to the teacher, who wants to do 
the most effect i ve teach ing poss ible, and to the student, who hopes to 
atta i n  self regulat ion and i ndependence. However, as Hostrop wa rns, the 
program must be relevant s i nce 
the 1 ibrary • . .  does not f i gu re la rgely i n  
students educat ional exper ience . . . most courses 
st i mu l ate 1 itt le  o r  no student use of l i b rary 
mater ials. The t i me students spend i n  the l i b rary 
was devoted to study of the i r  own textbooks . . . . 
( 5 ,  p. 1 65 )  
1 0  
METHODS AND PROCEDURES 
As stated i n  the i n t roduct i on, th i s  study a t tempts to analyze the 
extent to wh i ch the Self-Study Mater ials Center, Booth L i b rary, meets 
the med iated and mechan i cal needs of the academi c  commun i ty a t  Eastern 
Il l i no i s  Un ivers i ty. To do so, the follow i ng three subs id iary quest ions 
were i nves t i gated: 
1 .  What i s  the general knowledge level about and the 
degree of u t i l izat ion of the fac i l i t i es i n  the Self­
Study Mater i al s  Center? 
2 .  Do the prac t i ces of the Self-Study Materials Center 
fulf ill i t s  educa t i onal object i ves? 
3 .  What are the general feel i ngs of teachers and students 
toward the Self-Study Mater ials Center? 
The test i ns t ruments (Append i x  A & B) were dev i sed in conference w i th 
both the Un ivers i ty L i b rarian and the d i rector of Booth L i b rary's Self-
Study Materials Center and pre-tested o n  student employees of the Reference 
Department at Booth L ibrary. These students represented exampl es of each 
cl ass i f i ca t i on and sex. These collaborat i ons produced many changes and 
cri t i c i sms wh i ch were wel comed. One p r i mary cons i derat ion was to use a 
name to ident ify the area b e i ng stud i ed wh i ch students would mo9t eas ily 
recognize .  Therefore, i t  was decided to cal 1 the fac i l i ty by i ts most 
common name, the Self-Study Mate r i als Center or SMC ra ther than the tech-
n i cally correct t i tle,  the Learn i ng Resources Center .  
Two separate forms were thus created, one for  student i nput and one 
for facul ty. These que s t i onnai res were des igned to sol i c i t  answers i n  
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the three general areas of: 1)  knowledge and u t i l i za t i on, 2) accompli sh­
ment of object ives, 3) op i n i on. 
Of the th i rteen quest i ons asked on the student su rvey, four fell i nto 
the category of knowledge and ut ilizati on, two i nto accompli shment of 
object ives and four i nto the op i n ion category. Similarly, on the faculty 
survey those quest i ons which categor i zed each area were s ix for knowledge 
and ut i l i za t i on, f i ve for accompl i shment of object i ves and four for op i n ions. 
The rema i n i ng questions on both forms were for i dent i f i ca t i on purposes . 
Follow i ng the example of Waltman ( 1 6),  an attempt to su rvey the ent i re 
faculty was deemed necessary. Contrary to h i s  survey, th i s  study d i d  not 
i nclude any admi n i s t ra t ive personnel . Us i ng the Departmental Faculty L i st, 
Eastern I ll i no i s  U n i ve rsity, 1 974- 75 (7 ),  all full t i me teach i ng faculty, 
not on leave and exclud i ng all Deans and the i r  assistants, Chai rmen, Act i ng 
Chai rmen, Student Teach i ng Coord i nators, L ib ra r i ans and Spec ial P rojec ts 
Faculty were used as subjects to whom surveys were sent. W i th the above 
exclus i ons, 4 1 2  persons qualif i ed as rec i p i ents . 
Three ques t i onnai res for student use, a return envelope and a let ter 
of sol icita t i on f rom the U n i vers i ty L i brar ian (Append ix C) accompan i ed the 
faculty survey form. The determi nat i on that three be the number of ques­
t i onna i res sent was based upon the prem i se that typ ically, faculty a t  
Eastern I l l i no i s  Un i vers i ty teach about 1 2  hours per semester and that 
classes vary f rom two to f ive  hours each. Thus, i t  was i ntended that one 
student from each of three d i fferent class sec t i ons would pa r t i c ipate i n  
the survey. Wh i l e  1 , 236 responses represent only 1 4% of the total popu­
la t i on of 8,994 and could be cons idered less than s i gnificant, th i s  number 
does represent students from all class levels and teach i ng departments of 
the U n i vers i ty .  Consequently, they would p resent a cross sec t i on of the 
ent i re student popula t i on. 
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The ma i l i ng was accompl ished during the week of October 13- 1 7 ,  1 975 ,  
w i th instruct ions to return the comp leted forms by  November 1 ,  1 975.  An 
unannounced extension of t i me was allowed unt i l  November 1 5, i n  hope for 
a greater return. However , when that date arrived the number of returns 
were: 
Faculty 
1 1 8  m = 28.64 
Student 
256 
1 , 236 = 20 . 7 1  
These numbers were cons i dered to be unacceptable for a representat ive 
sampl i ng of e i ther facu l ty or student populat ions. 
Rather than attempt a subsequent ma i ling or follow-up request, a rede-
s i gn of the quest ionna i res (Append ix  D & E) and a d i fferent means of popu-
lat ion sampl i ng was devised. It  was hoped that i f  length had been a 
deterrent to completion and return then a shorter form might produce better 
returns. S i nce all the i tems on both questionna i res were cons i dered val i d  
to the study none were removed. Therefore, printed rather than typewr i tten 
surveys were produced i n  order to appear shorter. Pr i nt i ng did cause repo-
s i tion i ng of two questi ons. A print i ng omiss i on caused two questions, #7  
and #9  on the student form, to be unusable because the loss of gr i ds meant 
that the necessary dis t i nctions i n  each category were not ev i dent. 
Still endeavor i ng to contact faculty from all areas of the U n iversity 
but not the ent i re population ,  it was determined from the Departmenta l 
Faculty L ist , Eastern Illinois U n ivers i ty ,  1975-76 (7 )  tha t approx i mately 
33 teach i ng areas ex ist  at Eastern I l l i nois Univers i ty. The areas of 
Student Teaching Coord i nators, L i brar i ans , Special Projects and Athletics 
were el i minated. The rat i ona l e  for the omiss i ons was that indiv i duals in 
those categor i es d i d  not teach specif i c  classes except i n  Athlet i cs, who 
were dupli cated i n  the category of Phys i cal Education. S i m i l arly, any 
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i nd i v i dual on leave, i n  an admi n i s trat i ve capac i ty o r  teach i ng l ess than 
full t i me were not cons idered for th is  sampl i ng. 
Us i ng Rummell 's ( 1 2 ,  p. 142) random number table, coun t i ng from left  
to r ight  horizontal l y  then each row vert i cally top to bottom, those numerals 
wh i ch fel l between 1 - 1 5  were ident i f i ed. 
(Append i x  F) These were then 
used i n  rotat ion th rough the l ists of names by departments, select ing that 
i n d i v idual who corresponded to the random number. Except i ons to th is  
select i on order were made when the number exceeded the number o f  i nd i v iduals 
i n  the department. When th is  occurred the next lower number that wou l d  f i t  
was chosen. (Append ix  G) 
Between November 24 and 26,  these randoml y  se l ected i nd i v i duals were 
contacted by tel ephone and asked for the i r  cooperat i on i n  d i ssem i na t i ng 
the surveys to the students i n  one of the i r  classes. The select i on of wh i ch 
class sect i on and whether the i nves t i gator or they themsel ves wou l d  admin­
is ter the survey rested w i th the facu l ty member. Appo i n tments were ar ranged 
for f i ve m inutes of c l ass t i me w i th i n  the f i rst two weeks of December. 
Refusals were rece ived from seve ral i nd i v idua ls for these reasons: "need 
al l the class t i me left i n  the semester,11 "do not consider i t  a l eg i t i mate 
use of c l ass t i me," "only teach classes away from Char l eston campus." 
The next person on the departmental l i st below the i n d i v idua l  who refused 
was then chosen to par t i c i pate. Expe r i mental Secondary Educa t i o n  Program 
was w i thdrawn from cons idera t i on when i t  was learned that i t  was s t ructured 
s i mlarly to Independent Study and d i d  not meet on a regular bas is. Only 
s i x  of the th i rty- two departments were not contacted. 
In order to i nsure a h i gh return of quest ionnai res, the i nvest igator 
del ive red, adm i n istered and collected the surveys i n  all but s i x  i ns tances. 
A b r i ef explanat ion and o ral d i rect i ons were g i ven the respondents. At 
the end of  f i ve mi nutes , the surveys were retr i eved. 
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It was decided that hand tab u l at ion was preferabl e to computer punched 
cards i n  order to el imi nate the possible subject ive judgments of  the key­
punch operator. Tabulat ions were made by comparisons to other class and 
faculty members and as a part of the ent i re sample. 
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RESULTS AND FINDINGS 
The answers to the f irst three i tems on the student survey and the 
f i rs t  two on the faculty survey were for i dent i f i cat ion. The results of 
these i tems are shown below i n  Tables I and I I .  
The total number of  surveys d i s t r i buted and returned were the same, 
597 . They were g i ven to 27 class sections and 27 faculty members . Some 
were more completely answered than others, but al 1 had some usable responses . 
Class i f i cation 
F reshman 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Sen ior 
Graduate 
TOTAL 
TABLE I 
IDENTIFICAT ION O F  RESPONDENTS 
ON STUDENT SURVEY 
Eastern 111 i no is 
Un ivers i ty Survey 
2 , 808 1 24 
1 ,641 1 00 
1 ' 8 8 1  1 6 1 
1 , 729 146 
935 66 
8 , 994 597 
Percent of  
Respondents 
4 
6 
9 
8 
7 
7 
Because sta t i s t i cs are computed on a f i scal year basis, July to June, 
Sp r i ng semeste r  1 974-75 was used as a determinant for employment and at ten-
dance. Those answers from the student surveys wh i ch had less than a whole 
year amount wr i tten i n  the one year category, i . e., one or two semesters, 
were ta l l i ed i n  the one year column. 
1 year 
248 
1 year 
TABLE 11 
SPRING SEMESTER 1974-75 AND YEARS AT EIU 
OF ATTENDANCE AND EMPLOYMENT 
Students 
4 o r  more 
2-3 years :tears 
222 98 
Sp r i n9 Semester 1 974-75 
Yes No 
363 234 
Faculty 
2-5  years 6- 1 0  years 
5 10 
Sp r i n9 Semester 1 974-75 
Yes No 
24 3* 
no 
reseonse 
29  
more than 
1 0  :tears 
1 1  
*Reason: 1 new to EIU, 2 sabatt i cal 
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Of those student respondents answe r i ng the query about a g u i ded tour 
of the Self-Study Mater i als Center (student #4) , 1 08 i nd i cated yes, 483 
indi cated no.  Only six fa i led to answer. Faculty responses to the ques-
t i on as to whether they had v i s i ted and been shown the fac i l i t i es (facu l ty 
#C ) were 1 5  yes , 1 0  no , 2 no responses. Interest i ngly , those students who 
responded no often commented "would i f  I could find i t ," " d i dn't know it 
ex i sted," "where the hell i s  i t?" Cor respondingly, the statist i cal summary 
of tours g i ven by the Sel f-St udy Mate r i als Center shows an i ncrease from 
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241 persons toured in 1 972-73 to 1 , 1 63 persons toured during 1 974-75, a 
482% increase. (Appendix H) 
Utilization of the facility as indicated by responses to quest ion #5 
show that the Self-Study Materials Center as a place to study is not popular. 
Only 30 persons use i t  regularly to study, four of whom are daily users. 
The occasional users i nclude 41 who use it several t i mes a week and 63 
who use i t  once a week. Indication was made by 3 1 0  that their usage is 
1 imited to use for assignments that are there. Not surprisingly, 1 71 
indicated that they never use the center.  (Table I I I) 
Number of  
responses 
30 
4 
4 1  
63 
3 1 0  
1 7 1  
TABLE I I I 
FREQUENCY OF USAGE OF SELF-STUDY 
MATERIALS CENTER 
Frequency 
Regularly to study 
Daily 
Several t i mes a week 
Once a week 
Only to do assignments that require 
SMC materials 
Never 
(Multip l e  answers possible) 
Questions #6 and D concerning the assignment of non-book format gave 
the following res u l ts .  Those who i n dicated hav i ng non-book materials 
assigned were yes 21 5 ,  no 381 . Instructors who assign mater i als requiring 
usage numbered 1 1  and those who did not were 16. 
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Thereon, faculty who responded no to #E indi cated their lack of usage 
was due p r i mar ily to "course does not requ i re med iated," fol l owed by " l ack 
o f  knowledge about SMC,11 and lastly "no su itab l e  mater ial s. " Users ma i n l y  
had books o n  reserve as supplementary followed by A-V mater ials and m i cro­
f ilm. Answers to #F gave th i s  i nd i cat i on. 
Answers to item #G concern i ng the product ion of the A-V mate r i als 
wh i ch were used i n  the ass i gnments at the Se l f-Study Mater i a l s Center were 
four by A-V Center, f ive  commercial l y  prepared, one "own p reparat ion, "  and 
two d id not respond. 
Th i s  i nvest igator cons idered that i f  i t  became necessary for an instructor 
to m i ss teach i ng a c l ass the Self-Study Mater ials Center faci l i t i es could 
be ut i l i zed as a p r i mary subst i tute. The faculty d i d  not concur. Twenty 
persons i nd i cated, i n  answer to #H , that they have mater ial presented by 
a colleague. The second cho i ce was by suppl ementa l read i ng. Those i nd i­
cat i ng the cho i ce "other" spec i f i ed these alternat i ves: "make-up before 
or a fter by an extra class,11 "cont i nue on an ass i gnment ," "sched u l e  an 
exam.'' 
The responses to #8 and I as to wh i ch form of mater i a l  was preferred 
for self-study are i nd i cated i n  Tables IVa and b. 
The correlat ion of the above preferent ial statement asked "why not the 
other form?" 473 surveys had a preference, wh i le 1 2 4  d i d  not further answer 
the l atter part of  the item. Op i n ions were comp i l ed i nto 12 categor ies  for 
the answer "pr i nt." S i m i lar l y, for "med i ated" answers 11 categor i es were 
dev i sed . Two hundred thi rty-four pri nt and 239 mediated preferences answered 
the latter part w i th an op i n i on. The categor i es used were the i nvest igators. 
The answers were analyzed and assi gned to one of  the catego r i es. Often key 
words from the responses were used to determine where they best f i t. 11Hassle11 
was one frequent ly  used word wh i ch was open to i nterpretat ion and consequently 
became a category i tself. (Table V) 
TABLE IVa 
PREFERENCE OF FORMAT FOR SELF-STUDY 
Pr int 
Med i ated 
Both 
Nei ther 
No preference 
No response 
Don 1 t know 
Total 
Students 
242 ( 40 . 6% )  
245 ( 4 1 . 0% )  
27) 
2 )  (- 5 . 0% )  
2 )  
7 9  ( 1 3 . 4% )  
597 ( 1 00 . 0%) 
TABLE IVb 
Faculty 
8 ( 29.6%) 
1 3  ( 48 . 2% )  
4 ( 1 4 . 8% )  
1 ) 
( 7 . 4% )  
1 )  
27 ( 1 00 . 0% )  
PREFERENCE OF FORMAT FOR SE LF-STUDY B Y  CLASS 
COMPARISONS AND FACULTY CONCURRENCE 
Class Faculty 
Compar isons Students Concurrence Facul ty 
Pr i n t  9 Concur w ith 
student cho ice 1 9  
Med i ated 1 6  Not concur 5 
T i ed 2 Don't know 3 
Total respondents 27 Total respondents 27 
1 9  
TABLE V 
SELF-STUDY PREFERENCE WITH INDICATION WHY NOT THE OPPOSITE 
Number of Percen t of Number of Percen t of 
Pr i n t  Respondents Preference Med i a ted Respondents Preference 
Qua 1 i ty 10 4.2 Boring 15 6.3 
T i m e ,  pace/own speed 17 7.2 T ime 1 4  5.9 
Mechan ical 20 8.5 More i nt erest i ng 3 8  1 5 . 9  
Physical id iosyncras i es 8 3.4 Phys i cal i d i osyncrasies 6 2 . 5  
Concentration 9 3.8 Best for a subject or class 5 2 .  1 
Never used 21 9 . 4  Involves other senses 15 6.3 
Too much "hassle" 8 3 . 4  New techn i que/change/ 
novelty/variety 40 1 6 . 7  
Easy to read 1 5  6 . 4  No t good a t  read ing 10 4 . 2 
Easy to reca 11 1 9  8 .  1 Easy to understand/remember/ 
comprehend/study 5 8  24.3 
Conven i ence/ava ilab i l i ty 78 33.3 Conven i ence 23 9 . 5  
Unable to categor i ze 20 
_
8
._
5 Unable to categor ize 
_12 
6 . 3  
Total 23 4 100.0 Total 239 100.0 
N 
0 
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Item #K on the Faculty su rvey, formal i nstruct i o n  i n  media u t iliza-
t i on, produced four answer categories shown in Tab l e  VI. The question-
na i re only p rov i ded for three cho i ces. The respondents, however, gave 
i nd i cat ion of no i nstruct ion  by writ i ng i t  i n. 
TABLE VI 
FORMAL INSTRUCTION IN MEDIA UTILIZATION 
Number of Percent of 
Respondents Respondents 
Classes for c red i t  4 14 . 8  
D .  E. I .  wo rkshop 4 14 .8  
In-serv i ce t ra i n i ng 6 22. 2 
No formal i nstruct ion 
.!l 
48 . 2  
Totals 27 100 . 0  
To determine what wou l d  help get more usage by the facul ty, three 
i tems were suggested as solut ions. Mult i ple responses were allowed .  Th i s  
gave a comp l ex i ty of answers as shown i n  Table VII. 
TABLE V 11 
METHODS TO I NCREASE FACULTY USAGE OF 
SELF-STUDY MATER I AL S  C ENTER 
T . • 1 ra1n1ng 
A-V2 
SMC3 
Training and A-V 
Training and SMC 
Training and A-V and SMC 
A-V and SMC 
Not sure 
No response 
SUMMARY 
Tra i n i n g  
A-V 
SMC 
Responses 
7 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
5 
Number and 
Percent of 
Respondents 
1 3  (40.  1%)  
9 ( 33. 3% ) 
1 0  ( 3 7 . 0% )  
lT . . ra1n1ng = Train i n g  session in i nstructional 
mater i a 1 s 
2A-V = Hel p from A-V Center 
3sMC =Help from Self-Study Materia l s  Center 
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I tem #M on the Faculty s urvey p rovided for written responses if either 
hel p  from A-V Center or Self-Study Materia l s  C enter was the choice. Those 
comments were as fo l l ows: 
A-V 
Planned times for developing materials . A specific 
work area for developing materials. A workshop such 
as the A-V had for D.E. I .  
T-V tapes. 
Tapes , s l ides . 
Designing materia l s .  
Materia l s  they have avail a b l e. 
Access to materia l s  produced el s ewhere. 
A-V materia l preparation .  
SMC 
Discussion of my c l asses' n eeds and my deeper aware­
ness that materia l s  to meet those needs was avail a b l e  
from SMC . 
How to use the machines. 
Acquaint me with materials, operation of any equipment. 
I n fo rmation on how and what you can do to assist me. 
Materia l s  they have a va ilab l e .  
Only need famil iar ity with where they are kept and how 
they be checked out. 
PLATO termi n a l .  
Awareness that 1 0% o f  book budgets a t  Booth Library could b e  used for 
purcha s e  of Sel f-Study Materia l s  was known by on l y  1 1  of the 27 respon-
dents. This is 4 1% affirmation to question #N .  
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The abil i ty to operate the various pieces of equi pment wi thout he l p  
produced the fo l l owing resu l ts f rom student respondents to #9b .  
TABLE VI 11 
OPERATI ON OF EQUIPMENT WI THOUT SELF-STUDY 
MATERIALS CENTER HELP 
Pe rcent of 
respondents 
Equ i pment Yes No Total not needing he l p  
Tape recorder s  -
Cassette 378 140 5 1 8  73 . 0  
Ree 1 to ree 1 289 210 499 58.o 
Phonograph 372 142 514 72 . 4  
S l ide projecto rs 276 219 495 56 . 0  
Fil m-str i p  projector 237 254 491 48 . 2  
Micro-fiche reader 132 357 489 2 7 . 0  
Micro-f ilm reader 172 324 496 3 5 . 0  
Micro-card reader 117 367 484 24. 1 
PLATO 65 398 463 1 4 . o  
Video cassette p l ayer 162 327 489 33 . 1 
Bmm film l oop p rojector 130 355 485 2 7 . 0  
I n  response to question # 1 0 ,  about what wou l d  hel p  most in the use 
of Se l f-Study Mate r i a l s  Center equ i pment, 555 students g ave at l east one 
answer and 47 g ave mul tip l e  replys. See Tab l e  I X. 
Questions # 1 2  and 0 as to whether having l ecture type cl asses audio-
taped and put on reserve in the Sel f-Study Mate r i al s  Center was responded 
to by 93 . 2% of the students and a l l of the f acu l ty .  Tab l e  X shows those 
resu l ts. 
TABLE I X  
CHO I CES OF HELP FOR MORE EFFECT IVE  USE OF 
SELF-STUDY MATERIALS CENTER EQU I PMENT 
I nd i vi dual Train i ng 
Guides 
Occasiona l Assi stance 
Total I ndividual Responses 
I nd i vidual Trai ning and 
Guides 
I ndividual Tra i ning and 
Occasional Assistance 
Guides and Occasional 
Assistance 
Tota l Multiple Responses 
Total All Responses 
TABLE X 
103 
2 1 2  
240 
555 (93 . 0%) 
1 1  
4 7  ( 8 . 5% )  
602 
AUD I O  TAPING OF LECTURE TYPE CLASSES 
FOR REPEAT L I STENING (STUDY) 
Students 
Faculty 
Yes 
435 
14 
No No Response 
122 40 
1 1  (maybe) 
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Student respondenlS were enthusiastic. Some typical comments which 
were added were: 
How soon. 
I t ' s  about time. 
Def i n itely . 
Would help tremendous l y .  
On the other hand, facu l ty commen ts were: 
S hou l d  be ed i ted . 
Sel ected top ics  on l y .  
I f  accompan i ed by visual materi als . 
Some. 
Whil e a majority i ndicates a wil l i ngness to use this format for review, 
not any used this option i n  question #H as a means to present material 
i n  their absence. 
There was general agreement by both groups that the servi ce f rom 
the Sel f-Study Material s st aff was adequate. Tabl e X I  contains those 
responses. 
TABLE X I  
SERV I CE BY S ELF-STUDY MATER I ALS STAFF 
Exce 1 1  ent 
Good 
Fair 
Poor 
No response 
Total respondents 
Student 
78 
319 
67 
9 
124 
597 
Faculty 
9 
8 
10 
27 
27 
The op i nions asked for i n  questions # 1 1  and Q were designed to be 
shared with the L i b rary administration i n  an effort to a ssess area s  where 
changes and improvements might be made. The number of responses was smal l 
but for the most part constructive and posi t i ve .  
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S UMMARY, CONCLUS I ONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summa ry 
The purpose of th i s  study was to ana l yze the extent to wh i ch the 
Sel f-Study Mater i a l s  Center, Booth L i brary, meets the mechan i ca l  and 
med i ated needs of the acad em i c  commun i ty at Eastern I ll i n o i s  U n i vers i ty.  
Two survey i ns truments were desi gned. One was to el i ci t  i nforma t i on 
from students and the other from facu l ty .  The ques t ions asked on the 
s urveys were to provi d e  useful data about three major areas of concern: 
1 .  General knowl edge l evel and degree of uti l i zation 
of the SMC faci l i ty wh i ch i n cl udes frequency of 
ass i gnmen t ,  actual usage, ab i l i ty to operate the 
equ i pment and hel p needed . 
2. Accomp l i shment of the practi ces proposed to ful fi l l  
i ts s tated educationa l  object i ves . 
3 .  Genera l feel i ngs of teachers and students about 
thei r cho i ce of format, add i ti ons or changes 
needed and a i d s to uti l i zation .  
The i n i t i a l  methodology was to send the fa culty survey and three 
s tudent su rveys to a l l  ful l time teach i n g  facu l ty not on l eave Spr i n g  
s emester 1974-75 excl ud i n g  a l l  Deans and th e i r  as s i s tants, Chatrmen, 
Acti ng Chai rmen, Student Teach i ng Coordi nators , L i b ra r i ans and Spec i a l  
Projects Faculty . The returns from th i s  popul ation were so small a s  
to be unaccepta b l e. Subsequently , faculty surveys were sent to one 
teach i ng facul ty member from each of 27 teach i n g  a reas of the Un i ver-
s i ty. These i n d i vi dua l s  were randoml y  s el ected . Student ques t i onna i res 
were d i s tr i buted to one en ti re class  section of each of th e pa rti cipating  
facul ty members. 
Tabula tions were made by compa risons to other class members and 
other faculty members and as a part of the entire samp l e .  
Con c l u s ions 
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Based on analysis of data f rom all pertinent question s  i n  this study, 
conclus i ons for the three general areas of concern a re as fo l lows: 
1 .  Knowledge and util ization 
Both faculty and student responses i nd icate the need for an i mproved 
level of knowledge and uti l ization of the Se l f-Study Materia l s  Center. 
A large segment of the su rveyed faculty did not know that funds are a va i l ­
abile for purchase of l earn i ng mate r i a l s  for their students ' use. Survey 
responses i ndicate less than ha l f  of the faculty i ntervi ewed gave work 
assignments using the facility to the i r  students the semester pr ior  to the 
issuance of the survey. The ha l f  of the s tudent respondents who indicated 
that they use the facility do so on l y  for those assignements which require 
usage of the SMC . About one-th i rd never use it at a l l. 
I t  can be concluded, in regard to the student responses about equ i p ­
ment operation, that there i s  a need for additi onal tra i ning i n  the use 
of the more comp l icated equipment. Most student respondents were fam i l iar  
with and coul d  adequately operate the simpler types of hareware such as 
tape recorders,  phonographs and slide projectors .  I n  genera l ,  the more 
comp l i cated the mach i ne the l ess fami l i a r  they were with its operation. 
Th i s  may be due i n  part to the fact that fewer mate r i a l s  are assigned by 
faculty for the i r  s tudents on the more compli cated equ i pment such as vi deo 
cassette recorder, micro-readers and PLATO . 
I t  is also s ignificant that most faculty respondents favored some 
type of tra i ning activi ty in the p reparation or production of mate r i a ls 
as well as hel p w i th equi pment operation. Simi larly, s tudent respondents 
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expressed a desire for addit i ona l assistance and/or self-study guides 
as a possible means to improve thei r skil l s  i n  the use of A-V equipment. 
2. Accomplishment of the stated object i ves for the Self-Study 
Materials Center 
Results from the faculty surveyed show that the greater amoun t  of 
the material s they assign for student use at  the SMC are  book forms, on 
reserve. Th i s  wou l d  i nd i cate that the stated objectives of the SMC, i . e. , 
"di scovery learn i n g , "  "access to informat ion stored on non-print media ,11 
"research . . .  the effec t i veness of .new media" are not being incorporated 
i n  the faculty percept i on of the purpose of the Sel f-Study Mater i a ls C en t er .  
The acquisition , processing ,  organ i zation and a vailabil i ty of l earning 
media softwa re and hardware which has occur red since the i nception of the 
S elf-Study Mater i als Center i s  best exemp l i fied by Table X I  I ( Appendix H) . 
This tabl e i ndicates an awa reness on the part of the SMC staff of the most 
desi rab l e  types of mediated forms for information r et r i eva l wh i ch will meet 
its stated object i ves. 
The Self-Study Mater i a l s  Center ex i st s ,  is wel l sta ffed and is ade-
quately suppli ed w i t h  hardware. However , the major responsib i l i ty of 
sel ection of the most desirab l e  types of material to be used i n  the SMC 
must o r i ginate w i t h  the facul ty, who in turn must requ ire its util iza t i on 
on an a ssigned bas i s  by thei r students.  
3.  Opin ions 
Open-ended questions resulted i n  responses which were impossible to 
tabulate. But they did provide useful info rmat ion regarding both faculty 
and student op i n i ons of the S elf-Study Mater i a l s  Center. 
There seems to be a positive attitude toward media format but a nega-
tive usage correlat ion . The majority of the students samp l ed prefer using 
mediated forms as a means of self-study. The faculty's wi l li n gness to 
3 1  
accept med i a  a s  concluded by Waltman ( 1 6) i s  not demonstrated by th ei r 
usag e  i n  th i s  i n vesti gati on .  
Students i nd i cated that thei r usa ge of the SMC mi ght be i ncrea sed 
i f  they were more knowledgeabl e a bout the center and about i ts location.  
These may o r  may not be va l i d  excuses. 
A favorable response was g i ven by students to hav ing  lectures aud i o­
taped for addi tional study. However , reluctance was d i sp l ayed by the 
faculty at th i s  prospect. 
Desp i te the apparent weakness of knowledg e  and uti l i zati on, the Sel f­
Study Mater i als Center, Booth Library, does offer the poten t i a l  for meeting  
the med i ated and mechan i ca l  needs of the academ i c  commun i ty at  Eastern 
I l l i no i s  Un i versi ty. 
Recommendations 
I n  vi ew of the analysi s of data co l l ected, i t  woul d  be benef i c i a l  
for the Sel f-Study Mater i a ls C enter staff to undertake a more aggressi ve 
or i entation effort. Faculty meet i ngs at the departmental l evel would 
seem to be an excell ent p l ace to present the case for better uti l i zation.  
Such an approach would i ncr ease faculty awa reness of the SMC' s poten t i a l  
for addi tiona l l earn ing  opportun i t i es for thei r students. 
S i m i l arly, an all 1 1new11 student ori entation tour g i ven to freshmen 
as p�rt of thei r su1m1er vi s i ts to the campus and to other students the 
fi rst week of school dur i n g  reg i stration shoul d be undertaken by the Un i ­
versi ty adm i n i stration i n  cooperat i on w i th the Li brary staff.  
Steps should be taken to provide adequate staff to assi st students 
i n  uti l i zation of equipment i n  the Sel f-Study Mater i als Center. Th i s  
recommendation i s  made as a resul t of answers to the quest i on a bout what 
hel p i s  needed for equipment usage. S uch assi stance could be in the 
nature of guides near the mach i nes . These g u i d es might be ei ther the 
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printed bookl et which accompanied the machine or loca l l y  prepared i l l us-
t rated and textual copy . I n  addi tion , a variety of med i at ed forms such 
as s l ide-tape, film-st r i p ,  or 8mm film c l ips cou l d  be developed to teach 
equipment operation on a sel f-study basis .  What better p l ace than the 
Sel f-Study Materials Center to use a med i ated approach to the process 
of 1 earning? 
The A-V Center , when assisting facu l ty with i ns t ructional d es i gn ,  
mi ght suggest dupl icate cop i es of materia l s ,  whether l oca l l y produced 
or purchased , so that a copy might be housed in the Sel f-Study Materia l s  
Center as wel l as bein g used for c l as s room presen ta t i on .  Th i s  wou l d  
extend the advantage of the c l as s room group s et t i ng to the individua l 
for h i s  sel f-study. 
A better, more profes s i ona l l y designed d irectional guid e  for the 
en t i re Library wou l d  be helpful  espec i a l l y  in view of those who as ked 
"where is it?" in reference to the Sel f-Study Mater i a l s  Center. 
This study did not i n vestigate a l l  of the o r i ginal objectives out-
l ined in the proposa l of the Self-Study Materials Center , nor d i d  it 
i n vestigate every aspect of the Sel f-Study Materia l s  Center opera t i on .  
The primary concern was to inves t i gate the undergraduate l evel of usage. 
Therefore,  any additional study of a s i mi l a r  nature shou l d  inc l ude those 
-
objectives not covered in this study,  i n  order that more conclus i ve data 
mi ght be d i scerned . 
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APPENDI X A 
I NFORMAT I ON AL SURVEY 
TO 
DETERMINE US AGE AND KNOWLEDGE OF THE SERV I CES AVA I LABLE AT THE 
SELF-STUDY M ATER I ALS CENTER, BOOTH L I B R ARY 
A. How many years have you taught at E. I .  U . 7  
1 y r . ,  2-5 y rs . ,  6-10 yrs . ,  
B .  Did you teach Spring Semester 1974-757 
yes no 
more than 1 0  y r s .  
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C .  H ave you ever visited and been shown the faci lities avai l ab l e  for your 
own use and your students ' usage at the Sel f-Study Material s Center in 
Booth L i b rary? 
yes no 
D.  During Spring Semester 1974-75,  did you g i ve ass ignments to your students 
which required usage of the facil ities of the Sel f-Study Materia l s  C enter? 
yes no 
E. I f  no , 
was the reason: 
1 .  your l ack of information about the Sel f-Study Mater ial s Center 
2 .  no suitab l e  material 
3 .  course does not requ i re w i d e  use of medi ated material 
F .  I f  yes , 
was this mater i aJ :  
(check both 1 & 2) 
1) a. 
b .  
c .  
2) a .  
b .  
c .  
G .  By whom was the A-V material produced? 
books on reserve 
A-V material s on reserve 
on m i c roform 
suppl ementary 
remed i al 
the on l y  i n s truction given 
that top i c  
on 
A-V Center Sel f-Study Mater i al s  Center commercially produced 
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APPENDI X A ,  Continued 
H .  When it i s  necessary for you to m i s s  a class session, how i s  the mate r i a l  
for that day ' s  presentation made: 
1 .  presented by another colleague 
2 .  g i ven as a hand-out 
3 .  by suppl emental rea d i ng s  
4 .  taped, to be p l ayed by the student 
5. some medi ated form (movie, video tape, etc. ) 
6 .  assignment at Se l f-Study Mate r i a l s  Center 
]. other ( p l ease specify) 
I .  In your op 1 n 1 on ,  if g i ven the choice of se l f-study materia l s , would your 
s tudents choose: 
med i ated ( fil ms , slides , tapes, records ) or 
mach i n e  readab l e  (micro-forms ) or  
paper-pr i n t  (books ) ? 
J .  Do you concur with their choice? 
yes no 
K .  Have you had any forma l instruction in med i a  u t i l i zation? 
1 .  classes for credit 
2 .  Designing Effecti ve I nstruction Workshop at E. I .  U. 
3 .  i n -se rvice trai ni�g by your department 
L .  What would i ncrease your usage of the Sel f-Study Mate r i als Center? 
(check more than one if appl icab l e) 
1 .  training ses s i ons in instructional mate r i a ls 
2 .  help from A-V Center 
3 .  he l p  from Self-Study Materia l s  Center 
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M .  I f  previous answer was ei ther 2 o r  3 ,  p l ease l ist what kind of hel p  
needed: 
from A-V Center f rom Sel f-Study Materials C enter 
N .  Are you aware that 10% of your departmental book budget at Booth L ibrary 
may be used to buy commerci a l l y  prepared instructional materia l s  for 
usage i n  the Sel f-Study Mater i a l s  Center? 
yes no 
0 .  Wou l d  you be wil l i n g  to put your c l assroom l ectures on aud i o  tape and 
keep these tapes on reserve i n  the Sel f-Study Materials Center for repeat 
1 istening ( study) by your students? ( Laboratory-type sessions would be 
excl uded, of cou rse. ) 
yes no 
P .  I n  most instances, the service from Sel f-Study Materia l s  Center staff is: 
(mark one) 
excel l ent good fair poor 
Q. Do you have comments about additions or changes to the Sel f-Study Mater i als 
Center? P l ease l ist. 
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APPENDI X  B 
STUDENT SURVEY 
Th i s  s urvey i s  b eing made to d etermine student usage and knowl edge of 
the services avail abl e  at the Sel f-Study Materia l s  C enter, Booth Library. 
( P l ease circ l e  the number or letter which i s  the best answer to each 
item) 
1 .  What is your c l a s s i fication? 
F s J S r  G male f ema l e 
2 .  How long have you been in attendance a t  E. I .  U . ?  
l y r .  , 2-3 yrs . ,  4 or more yea rs 
3. Were you in attendance at E. I .  U .  in the Spring S emester 1 974-757 
yes no 
4 .  Have you ever had a g uided tour of the Sel f-Study Mater i a l s  Center? 
yes no 
5 .  On the average do you use  the Self-Study Mater i als Center . . .  7 
(answer mo re than one if answer appl ies ) 
a .  reg u l a r l y  to study 
b .  on l y  to do ass ignments requ i r i ng Self-Study Mater i a l s  C enter 
c .  da i 1 y 
d .  several times a week 
e. once a week 
f .  never 
6 .  Do any of your i nstructors assign mater i a l s  whose format i s  non-book 
(films , slides , tapes , record s ,  micro-forms) ? � 
yes no 
APPEND I X  B ,  Continued 
]. I f  yes, 
How much time do you spend in using this materia l ?  
once a week 
one hour or less 
two hours or more 
several  times a week 
one hour or l ess 
two hours or mo re 
39 
da i 1 
one hour or  l ess 
two hours or more 
8.  Have you ever used any of the fol lowing 
equipment in the Se l f-Study Materials 
Center? 
Are you able to operate the 
fol lowing equi pment w i thout 
Sel f-Study Materia l s Center 
staff help? 
Ul 
Q) 
E .::L. 
Q) 
... Q) 
l' 
ro .::L. ro 
>- I.. Q) 
Q) Q) Q) 
> l' 0 
ro Q) c 
-0 Vl ro 0 
( check each if appropriate) 
I.. 
Q) 
> 
Q) 
c 
Tape recorders 
1 .  Cassette 
2 .  Reel to Reel 
Phonograph 
S l i de projectors 
Film-strip projecto r 
Micro-f i che reader 
Micro-film reader 
Micro-card reader 
PLATO 
Video cassette p l ayer 
8rml film loop p rojector 
yes 
9 .  What would help you use the above equipment more effect i vely? 
no 
I ndiv idua l  train i ng Se l f  inst ruct ion (guides) Occasional assistance 
APPENDI X B,  Cont inued 
1 0 .  For sel f-study basis wh ich  do you prefer? 
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print (book form) or  mediated ( fil m ,  s l ides, tapes , 
micro-forms , records ) 
I f  l a s t  answer is print, why not mediated? 
I f  last answer is mediated, why not p r i nt? 
1 1 .  As i d e  f rom the book co l l ections , what other k i nd of equi pment or service, 
in the Sel f-Study Materia l s  Center , woul d  b e  hel pfu l to your studies? 
1 2 .  Would  your s tudy be hel ped i f  c l ass room l ectures of the instructors were 
audio-taped and put on reserve in the Sel f-Study Materia l s  Center for a 
period of time ( thus giving you the opportunity for more i n tensive study) ? 
( Laboratory sessions wou l d  be exc l ud ed ,  of course. ) 
yes no 
1 3 .  I n  most instances , the service from Sel f-Study Mater i a l s  Center staff i s :  
(ma rk one) 
excel l ent good fair poor 
APPEND I X  C 
BOOTH LIBRARY 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
CHAR LESTON, ILLINOIS 61920 
October 13, 1975 
Dear Faculty Member :  
We conducted a general survey two years ago to �earn the opinion of 
4 1  
the faculty and students concerning the services of the library . It 
has provided excellent suggestions on how to continue our work in 
servicing the needs of this academic community . Now we are asking you 
to give us your opinion about a new service unit of Booth Library , the 
Self-Study Materials Center. It is important for us to know how this 
new service is measuring up to your needs and to those of your students . 
This survey is also a field study of one of the professional librarians, 
Mrs. Leta Ridgeway , as a part of her studies for her Specialist in 
Education degree in Instructional Media . By answering the questions 
you will help her in her studies as well as providing valuable infor­
mation for the library. 
Your participation is oeing souglit in two ways . First, as a teacli ng 
faculty member, would you complete the Informational Survey. Second, 
choose one student at random from each of your classes and ask that 
he answer the enclosed Student Survey. Please return the completed 
surveys, both the student forms and your own , in the enclosed envelope 
no later than November 1 .  
Thank you for your help. 
S i nr.PrP l v .  
BJS : cgr 
APPEND I X  D 
IN FORMATION SURVEY 
TO 
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DETERMINE USAGE AND KNOWLEDGE OF THE SERVICES AVAILABLE AT THE 
SELF-STUDY MATERIALS CENTER, BOOTH LIBRARY 
A. How many years have you taught at E . l .U.? 
1 yr., 2 - 5 yrs., 6 - 1 0  yrs., 
B. Did you teach Spring Semester 1 974 - 75? 
yes no 
more than 1 0  yrs. 
C. Have you ever visited and been shown the facilities available for your own use and your students' 
usage at the Self-Study Materials Center in Booth Library? 
yes no 
D. During Spring Semester 1 974 - 75, did you give assignments to your students which required usage 
of the facilities of the Self-Study Materials Center? 
yes no 
E. If no, 
F.  
was the reason: 
1 .  your lack of information about the Self-Study Materials Center 
2. no suitable material 
3. course does not require wide use of mediated material 
If yes, 
was this material :  
(check both 1 & 2) 
1 )  a. 
b. 
c. 
2) a. 
b. 
c. 
books on reserve 
A-V materials on reserve 
on microform 
supplementary 
remedial 
the only instruction given on that topic 
G. By whom was the A-V material produced? 
A-V Center Self-Study Materials Center commercially produced 
H .  When it is necessary for you to miss a class session, how i s  the material for that day's presentation 
made: 
1 .  presented by another colleague 
2. given as a hand-out 
3. by supplemental readings 
4. taped, to be played by the student 
5. some mediated form (movie, video tape, etc.) 
6. assignment at Self-Study Materials Center 
7. other ( please specify) 
___
____________
_______ 
_ 
I .  I n  your opinion, if given the choice of self-study materials, would your students choose: 
mediated (films, slides, tapes, records) or 
machine readable (micro-forms) or 
paper-print (books)? 
(over) 
J. Do you concur with their choice? 
yes no 
K. Have you had any formal instruction in media utilization? 
1 .  classes for credit 
2. Designing Effective Instruction Workshop at E . l .U.  
3. in-service training by your department 
L. What would increase your usage of the Self-Study Materials Center? 
(check more than one if applicable) 
1 .  training sessions in instructional materials 
2. help from A-V Center 
3. help from Self-Study Materials Center 
M .  If  previous answer was either 2 or 3 ,  please list what kind of help needed: 
from A-V Center from Self-Study Materials Center 
N. Are you aware that 10% of your departmental book budget at Booth Library may be used to buy 
commercially prepared instructional materials for usage in the Self-Study Materials Center? 
yes no 
0. Would you be willing to put your classroom lectures on audio tape and keep these tapes on reserve 
in the Self-Study Materials Center for repeat l istening (study) by your students? (Laboratory-type 
sessions would be excluded, of course). 
yes no 
P .  I n  most instances, the service from Self-Study Materials Center staff is: 
(mark one) 
excellent good fair poor 
0. Do you have comments about additions or changes to the Self-Study Materials Center? Please list. 
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STUDENT SURVEY 
This survey is being made to determine student usage and knowledge of the services available at the 
Self-Study Materials Center, Booth Library. 
(Please circle the number or letter which is the best answer to each item) 
1 .  What is your classification? 
F S J Sr G 
2. How long have you been in attendance at E . l .U.? 
1 yr., 2 - 3 years., 4 or more years. 
male female 
3. Were you in attendance at E . l .U. in the Spring Semester 1 974 - 75? 
yes no 
4. Have you ever had a guided tour of the Self-Study Materials Center? 
yes no 
5. On the average do you use the Self-Study Materials Center . . .  ? 
(answer more than one if answer applies) 
a. regularly to study 
b. only to do assignments requiring Self-Study Materials Center materials 
c. daily 
d. several times a week 
e. once a week 
f. never 
6. Do any of your Instructors assign materials whose format is non-book (films, slides, tapes, records, 
micro-forms)? 
yes no 
7. If yes, 
How much time do you spend in using this material? 
once a week several times a week 
one hour or less 
two hours or more 
one hour or less 
two hours or more 
8. For self-study basis which do you prefer? 
print (book form) or 
If last answer is print, why not mediated? 
If last answer is mediated, why not print? 
daily 
one hour or less 
two hours or more 
mediated (film, sl ides, tapes, 
micro-forms, records) 
(over) 
9. Have you ever used any of the following 
equipment in the Self-Study Materials 
Center? 
Are you able to operate the following 
equipment without Self-Study Materials 
Center staff help? 
'­
Q) > 
Q) 
c 
(check each if appropriate) 
Tape recorders 
1 .  Cassette 
2. Reel to Reel 
Phonograph 
Slide projectors 
Film-strip projector 
Micro-fiche reader 
Micro-film reader 
M icro-card reader 
PLATO 
Video cassette player 
8mm film loop projector 
1 0. What would help you use the above equipment more effectively? 
yes no 
Individual training Self instruction (guides) Occasional assistance 
1 1 .  Aside from the book collections, what other kind of equipment or service, in the Self-Study 
Materials Center, would be helpful to your studies? 
12. Would your study be helped if classroom lectures of the instructors were audio-taped and put on 
reserve in the Self-Study Materials Center for a period of time (thus giving you the opportunity 
for more intensive study)? 
(Laboratory sessions would be excluded, of course). 
yes no 
13. In most instances, the service from Self-Study Materials Center staff is: 
(mark one) 
excellent good fair poor 
APPENDI X F 
SELECTI ONS FROM RANDOM NUMBER TABL E  
Random Numbers 
Left to r i ght - horizontall y  
6 ,  2 ,  7 ,  1 0 ,  1 2 ,  1 ,  1 1 '  1 3 , 4 ,  3 ,  1 5 .  
Left to r i ght - vertical l y ,  top to bottom 
2, 7 ,  6 ,  1 3 ,  1 5 ,  1 ,  1 0 ,  4 ,  1 2 ,  1 1 ,  3 .  
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L I S T  OF DEPARTMENTS WI TH RANDOM NUMBER FOR 
S ELECTION  OF FACULTY PART I C I PANT 
Random 
Number 
6 
2 
7 
( 1 ) 
1 0  
1 2  
1 1  
( 4)  
1 3  
4 
3 
( 3) 
1 5  
2 
7 
6 
1 3  
( 2) 
1 5  
( 7) 
1 0  
Department 
Chemistry 
Botany 
Zoo l ogy 
Economics 
Eng l ish 
Foreign Languages 
Geog raphy/Geo logy 
H i story 
Li bra ry Sci ence 
Mathematics 
Philosophy 
Physics 
Poli t i cal Science 
Psycho l ogy 
Sociol ogy/Anthropology 
Speech-Commu n i cat i on s  
Speech-Pathology 
Accountancy 
Business Education 
Management/Marke t i ng 
Educational Admin ist ration 
Educational Psycho logy 
Elementary , Speci al and Junior 
H i gh School Educat i on 
APPEND I X G, Con t i nued . 
Random 
Number 
4 
( 
1 ) 
( 4)  
1 2  
1 1  
3 
6 
2 
( 3)  
7 
1 0  
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Department 
Expe r i menta l Secondary Educa t i on 
I nstruct i onal  Med i a  
Secondary Educa t i on and 
Foundat i ons 
Art 
Mus i c  
Theater Arts 
Hea l th Educat i on 
Phys i ca l  Educat ion 
Recreat i on 
Home Econom i cs 
I ndus t r i a l  Arts 
*Parenthes i s  i n d i cate numbers wh ich were chosen by pass i ng 
th rough the l i st  unt i l  the smal l est number wh ich  was appl i ­
cab l e  to the number of people  i n  that department cou l d  be 
found .  
APPEND I X  H 
TABLE X I  I 
NUMBER OF MATER I ALS C I RCULATED 
Aud i o  cassettes 
Aud i o  d i scs 
Aud io tapes 
V i deo cassettes 
F i l mstr i p s ,  l oop s ,  
ca rtr i dges 
Modu l a r  un i ts 
(S l i de-cassette­
tape comb i na t i ons ) 
S 1 ides 
Ki ts 
M i croforms 
ree 1 s ) 
) 
cards , f i che) 
Scores 
Lei sure Read i ng (began 
Sp r i ng 1 974) 
Tours 
E R I C  b i b l iograph i es 
(sta rted Fal 1 1 974) 
1972-73 
4 , 697 
24 1 
1 973-74 
5 ,982 
1 0 ,466 
2 , 353 
1 1 8 
3 
1 , 638 
0 
3 ,  1 5 1  
4 , 528 
849 
2 ,  1 7 1  
390 
1 974-75 
6,421  
22 ,075 
4 , 649 
449 
34 
2 , 4 1 2  
9 
1 6  
2 , 642 
5 , 890 
664 
4 , 643 
1 , 1 63 
358 
47 
Tota 1 i n  
Col 1 ect i on 
5 1 9  
8 , 961 
802 
96 
84 
3 1  
465 
2 
1 2 , 7 1 3  
723 , 206 
2 ,  1 1 0  
1 ,479 
48 
APPEN D I X  H ,  Con t i nued . 
Total i n  
1 972-73 1 973-74 1 974-75 Col l ec t i on 
Total C i rcu l a t i on :  
P r i n t  Mate r i a l s  1 45 , 890 1 48 '  1 8 1  
M i  c roforms 7 , 679 8 , 532 
A-V Mate r i a l s  2 1  ' 1 26 3 6 , 772 
1 74 , 695 1 93 , 485 
